Mary Patricia O'Shea
December 18, 2018

Mary Pat O’Shea of Antioch, IL passed away peacefully on Tuesday, December 18, 2018,
at Advocate Condell Medical Center, Libertyville, IL. She was born November 10 to the
late Daniel O’Shea (2nd) and Mary O’Shea. She was preceded in death by her brother
Daniel O’Shea (3rd). Survivors include nieces and nephews Daniel O’Shea (4th)
(Jessica), Shawn Schaefer (Angela), Michael Haugen, Nicole Haugen, Jesse O’Shea,
Shane O’Shea, Felicia Ramon (Roberto), Breanna O’Shea and her significant other Dan
Thompson; great-nephews and nieces; and an abundance of dear friends and family.
Mary Pat grew up in Chicago before heading North to Paddock Lake, WI and finally
settling in Antioch, IL. Mary Pat worked many years for Dr. Giron, Patty Jackson, and the
Antioch VFW cooking delicious meals for Veterans, special events, and Bingo every
Tuesday. Mary Pat lived her life for others. She enjoyed cooking, boating, chair dancing,
St. Patrick’s Day, Halloween (The Haunted Woods), but most of all spending time with her
family and friends. She would be there if you needed food in your belly, a roof over your
head, or money in your pocket. She was a breath of fresh air, an instant smile, a giggle, a
hug, and someone to really listen when you were in need. Mary Pat showed us how to
LIVE. If you look for what is on the other side of the rainbow you will find her golden heart.
Service for Mary Pat O’Shea will be on Saturday, January 12th, 2019 at Ringa Funeral
Home, 122 S. Milwaukee Ave, Lake Villa, IL from 1-3 pm. A celebration of life will follow.
Private Internment on Monday, January 14th, 2019
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Memorial Visitation

01:00PM - 03:00PM

Ringa Funeral Home
122 S. Milwaukee Ave. (Rte. 83), Lake Villa, IL, US, 60046

Comments

“

I met Mary Pat & family in November of 84. I was at a point in my life when I was lost,
Mary & Mary, I met @ Foot lights, St Peters School. I was in the Grease band & we
became friends. I will always remember her as a loving person, she will be missed.
Pete DesBiens

Pete DesBiens - January 12 at 02:48 PM

“

39 files added to the album LifeTributes

Ringa Funeral Home and Cremation Service - January 11 at 10:58 AM

“

I worked with Mary Pat at Dr. Giron's office for 10 years. I wouldn't even know where
to start with sharing memories - we not only shared so many laughs (and I'm talking
big, deep, belly laughter) and good times but also saw each other thru our saddest
moments.

What I do want to share is MP's deep and unwavering love and caring for her family
and friends. She loved and took care of her parents - I remember the wonderful party
she threw for their anniversary complete with Irish dancers. Dan was the person she
turned to when only a partner who was her best friend would do - it makes me laugh
out loud remembering their interactions when we (my daughter, Tawnie, and I)
helped out with one of her blowout dinners for the veterans at the VFW hall.

When she spoke of her nieces and nephews (which was a lot!) her eyes would light
up and sparkle in joy and delight. Each one held a special place in her heart and she
let you know it. I also remember a special friend of hers, Junebug, whom she
watched grow up with immense pride and love. What I remember most about
Junebug was her incredible voice. For one solid week, Mary Pat played a tape of
June singing Zombie over and over and over - eyes sparkling away and a huge grin
on her face.
The world feels a little emptier now without Mary Pat in it. I feel blessed that I knew
her and could call her my friend. I cherish all the memories of the times we shared.
Our loss is heaven's gain.

Mari Colatorti
Mari Colatorti - January 03 at 07:53 AM

“

So many, but I will share a funny one. One of the many times visiting Antioch, my
husband had put a tree frog put a tree frog in the back window of our Tempo, a very
small car. We left to go somewhere and Mary Pat sat in the back with the 2 kids, this
was before Kathleen was born. The frog started tweeting and jumping about. I
thought MP was going to jump out of her skin. We had to pull over Mary Pat jumped
out of the car and would not get back in until we removed the frog. Love you Mar!!

Mary Moncatch - January 02 at 09:44 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Mary Moncatch - January 02 at 08:39 PM

